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LIEUT. GOV. LEE OUT.

.A Sensational Climax to Recent
Exciting Experiences.

Sandfly Ito Tailed Ills Ilrqljrimtlon to Got
Doekcry Senator JParrln Sulci to Have

Acted us Disbursing Agent
'for Kolloy.

,St. Louis, April 27. Lieut. Gov.
l'j7'1. A T l.H ...ti.tinil Tftu Tnatrr..auiiu jv. uu una ixniyiitin " (

nation was innilcd nt three ociocic
yesterday afternoon to Gov. Dockery
nt Jefferson City. It bore a special

-- delivery stamp and was delivered to
the governor before he went to his
ofilce this morning. It becomes im-

mediately operative, under the law,
without nny action on the part of
the governor. By operation of the
constitution Senator Thomas L.
Itubcy, of Macon county, president

PRANK H. FARUIS.

.pro tern, of the senate, who repra-scnt- s

the Ninth senatorial district,
succeeds Lee. Senator liubey is re- -

rgurdcd as one of the foremost men
in the senate and his legislative rec- -

ord is without spot or stain.
John A. Lee is said to have admitted

that he had aided Daniel J. Kelley,
the legislative agent of the baking-powde- r

trust, in disbursing money
used to defeat the repeal of the anti- -

. alum bill in the state assembly ol
1901. Lee, according to one source
of information, about March 18, 1901,
received from Legislative Agent Kel-
ley $10,000. It was all in bills of de-

nominations of $100 or less, and was
igivcn to Lee with the express under
standing that he should distribute it
among the senators. This was when
tho first repeal bijl was introduced,

.and it is nllcge'd that Lee accepted
the money at a hotel in this city and
two days later repaired to tho La- -

clede Ijotel, where he had called o

meeting of the "anti-alu- m combine."
Some information, secured here, is

mot Inconsistent with the theory that
Farris may have dono what Leo is
accused of doing, "knocking down."
He deposited in one bank the

-- day ho reached home from the legis-
lature, but it was checked down to
about $1,000 in a very short time. The
legislature adjourned March 19. Lee
says he paid off on March 20. Fnrris
made the deposit on March 21. Ho ii
supposed to have left the Laclede
Iiotel with $.r),000 in his possession,
"the money to be used by himself and
certain other senators, members of
the same committee.

SECRETARY HAY DEPRESSED.

CTo Hcllovcft Tim t Kuropo's Kelntlon to China
Is I'uroly Selfish nnd 'Will Kcsolvo Into

a Volley of "Grab."

Washington, April 27. The tone of
the press advices from tho European
capitals have done much to depress
officials here who have labored so
long to preserve the integrity oi
China. It begins to appear to them
that Manchuria is hopelessly lost to
China and the best that eon be dono
How is to save as much as possible
from the wreck and therefore the
effort will probably bo made to pro-
cure from Itussia a binding promise
that the powers will not be entirely
deprived of the right to exploit Man-churl- a

commercially. The fear is
expressed that the Russian movement
will be copied by other nations and
that Germany will proceed to extend
her sphere of influence in the Shan
'Tung peninsula while Franco will
overlap the border of Tonquin.

AND THIS IN ILLINOIS.

ISIob of rnrmers Hanged u Negro nnd Then
JUado Onslaught on n Camp of

Ilrldcu Ilulldors.

Thebes, 111., April 27. An unknown
negro, aged about 17 yenrs, was
lynched by a mob of angry farmers
'near the village of Santa Fe yester- -
dny afternoon for attempting to as-tsa-

the ten-year-o- ld daughter of
Farmer Branson Davis, and this was
followed by a general onslaught up-
on a colony of negroes living in
tents, who were engaged in bridge
.construction work. Tho tents were
burned nnd ninny negroes were shot,

-- but so far as known none was killed.
Hundreds of shots were exchanged,
'but no whites were hurt.

MORE CROOKEDNESS.

Witnesses Testified That the Kccnrds of
tho Missouri Scnnto AVoro t'nlslllud

Two Yours Ako.
St. Louis, April 28. Witnesses tes-

tified before the St. Louis grand jury
yesterday that the records of tho

.Missouri senate were falsified two
years ago to make the journal show
that the alum bill had been reported
by tho committee of criminal juris-
prudence before final adjournment.
The senate journal, it is said, shows
that the bill was reported before the
senate adjourned, when in fact it
was held until the senate had passed
out of existence as a law-maki-

body and then placed on the records
as of a date several days before.
The grand juries of St. Louis and
Cole county will inquire further into
this new development of the ensc.

Ilickox nnd l'ngo In Contempt.
Jefferson City, Mo., April 28. Cir-

cuit Judge Hazell yesterday held Colo
Ilickox, senate clerk, and Editor I.
N. Page, of Bonne Terre, in contempt
of court for refusing to tell the
grand jury where they secured cur-
rency bills of large denomination
during the session of the last legis-
lature. They will apply to the su-

preme court for release on habeas
corpus proceedings to-da- y. Ilickox
brojeo down and cried when tho ver-
dict was rendered, but he refused
to divulge how lie came in posses-
sion of the money.

GURLEY EULOGIZED GRANT.

Colouration of tlio Soldier- - l'rcsldont'a
Birthday Brounlit Grout Crowds to

Galena, Ills Old Homo.

Gnlenn, 111., April 23. The eleventh
successive celebration of Grant's
birthday in Galena proved to be ono
of the most successful. The historic
city was decorated in honor of the
great hcro,jind the beautiful weather
brought many visitors. The chief
features of the programme was an
addres nt Turner hall by Hon. W. E.
Gurley, of Omaha, whose delineation
of tho character nnd achievements
of Gen. Grant were enthusiastically
received. From the same platform
on previous anniversaries Presidents
McKinlcy nnd Boosovelt and Charles
Emory Smith had spoken.

&FTER THE GREAT PROMOTER.

Papers Ilolnir Made Out to Obtain tho Ar-
rest of J. IMorpont Morgan AVhen lie

Lund on English Soil.

New York, April 28. It developed
yesterday that papers are being pre-
pared by attorneys for certain stock-
holders in tho Northern Securities
company to obtain tho arrest of J.
I'ierpont Morgan immediately upon
his landing on English soil from the
Cedric, upon which he sailed Friday
last. It is asserted that his case ex-

actly parallels the case of J. Whita-Ice- r
Wright, who is now held in the

Tombs here without bail for flouting,
the stock of a company which later
foiled to carry out its promises to
investors.

Cnse Involving: Negro's Itlght to Vote.
Washington, April 28. The United

States supreme court yesterday de-

cided the cose of Jackson W. Giles
vs. the board of registrars of Mont-
gomery county, Ala. Giles is a col-

ored man, who was denied tho privi-
lege of registering as a voter under
tho new constitution of Alabama
and the case was brought to test tho
validity of the portion of the state
constitution hearing upon this ques-
tion. The relief sought was denied
on the ground that the case was po-

litical.

Stool Syndlente Mndo I.nrgo Profits.
Now York, April 28. Members of

the original United States steel syn-
dicate, who put up $25,000,000 in cash
and stood liable to have to put up

175,000,000 more, yesterday received
ootico of tho dissolution of tho syn-
dicate and of the final share in tho
distribution of profits, aggregating
550,000,000, or 200 per cent. They
long ago received their original cash
deposit of 12Vs l,er cuut. back again.
Besides that, 20 per cent, dividends
had been declared.

A Democratic "Harmony Dinner."
New York, April 28. Tho annual

dinner of the Urooklyn Democratic
club, to commemorate the anniver-
sary of the birth of James Monroe,
and which had been spoken of us a
"harmony dinner," was held at tho
Gcrmnnia club rooms last night.
There were about 350 persons pres-
ent. Herman A. Metis, president of
tho club, presided and those at tho
guests' table included Charles A.
Towne, of Minnesota, and James L.
Sh3'don, of Texas. l

China Make Formal I'rotcst.
London, April 28. it is officially

announced hero that tho Chinese gov-
ernment has sent to the Hussion gov-
ernment ot St. Petersburg a formal
refusal to grant tho hitter's demands
in regard to tho evacuation of Man-
churia.

3Mlss Tlinw Married tho Karl.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 28. Miss Alico

Thaw, heiress to $1,000,000, was mar-
ried hero Monday afternoon to
George Francis Alexander, earl of
Yarmouth

ROADS ARE WARNED.

Federal Judges Issue Restraining
Orders Under the Elkins Law.

Must Not Discriminate Agnlnst Small Ship-
pers In Western Territory Duty of

Government to Act for In-
dividuals.

Chicago, April 25. Judge Gr6sscup
Friday entered an order in tho United
States circuit court of appeals en-

joining six railroad companies from
discriminating against small shippers
in tho western territory. The de-

cision is especially important as be-

ing the first under the new law.
Tho government, according to tho

decision, is entitled to the injunction
against tho offending railroads under
the interstate commerce act, as well
as the Elkins law. The ruling applies
to 14 railroads which were covered
by proceedings instituted in tho
federal court. Six of these com-
panies were defendant in tho local
court. The others are under tho
jurisdiction of the Kansas City
federal court. Judge Grosscup
announced that he and Judge Philips
were of one mind relative to all the
points imolvcd and that the latter
would render a like decision.

The decision holds thnt the govern-
ment has the right to bring an
action in equity to, restrain railroad
companies from discriminating either
by furnishing lower rates or giving
rebates to favored shippers. It
further declares that while each
injured citizen has a right to such re-

lief in hjs own behalf, in cases like
those under consideration, the in-

jured persons are so numerous and
the injury to each is so infinitesimal,
thut it is tho duty of the government
to act for them under the power
Bpccificnllyconforrcd by the statutes.

A SPEAKER DISCREDITED.

The Illinois House of Keproscntntlves by a
Vote Declared "No Confidence" In

Its Presiding Ofllcer.

Springfield, HI., April 25. The Illi-
nois house of representatives yester-
day by n vote of 72 to 00 declared
"no confidence" in Its presiding ofll-

cer, Speaker John II. Miller, whose
alleged unwarranted use of the gavel
in furthering a proposed enactment
affecting street railway franchises in
Chicago led to a riot Thursday. A

committee of five, all personal fol-
lowers of tho speaker, had been ap-

pointed by him to investigate the
charges of attempted bribery in con-
nection with the passage of the
Mueller Traction bill. There was u
strong feeling among the anti-Mill- et

legislators that there was a possibil-
ity of a whitewash, and stops were
token to increase the committee in
such ti manner as to have the speak-
er's appointees in a minority if any-
thing in the ljne of a whitewash
should be attempted. The Miller
men fought hard to retain the com-
mittee ns originally appointed, but
were outvoted and the report of the
committee was made a special order
for next Tuesday morning.

STATISTICS OF LYNCHINGS.

Harvard Graduate Finds There llavo lleen
ii,2;);i In the United States In

Twenty-On- e Years.

New Haven, Conn., April 24. J. El-
bert Cutler, of Moulder, Col., a post-sjroduo- te

stiulent at Yale, has just
completed an exhaustive investiga-
tion 'into lynchnigs in the United
States for the past 21 years. Ho finds
lint tho total for this period is 3,2.13,
of whom 1,872 were negroes and 1,250
whites. There were 01 women lynched
In that period, 23 of them white wo-
men, and of these, nine for murder.
In the south 1,091 negroes wero
lynched and 503 whites. Statistics
cannot bo made to show more than
35 per cent, of negroes lynched for
crimes against women.

PRUSSIA EXPELS MORMONS.

riie Government Takes tho Tosltlon Thai
They Are 1'ropngatlug a Valth Antago-

nistic to l'ubllo Morals.

Berlin, April 25. The governments
of Prussia and of the Grnnd Duchy of
Mecklenburg hove decided to expel
tho Mormon missionaries, of whorr
there are 145 In Germany and 00 in
Prussia, on the ground that they are
propagating a form of religious be-

lief incompatible with the laws ol
tho state and public morals and be-

cause polygamy is not excluded from
their doctrines. The missionaries,
who are all Americans, will be
allowed suflleii'nt time to settle up
their personal affairs.

Mrs. Gnuciir Loses Her Suit.
Lincoln, Net)., April 25. County

Judge Waters yesterday decided in
favor of tho iffendants in the suit
brought by Mrs. Helen M. Cougar
against members of tho populist
state central committee for salary
alleged to be Juo for speeches made
by Mrs. Gougir. Ono of the novel
features of .Iidgo Waters' decision is
that the suit lannot lie against tho
committeemen who simply acted as
agents, and tlflt it should have been
brought against tho populist voters
of Nebranku, tome 40,000 in number.
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A nervous, irritablo mother, often on tho vorgo of hysterics, is
unfit to caro for children; it nuns a child's disposition and reacts
upon herself. Tho trouble between children and their mothers
too ofton is duo td tho fact that tho mother has somo fomalo
"weakness, and sho is entirely unfit to boar tho strain upon her norvea
that governing a child involves; it is impossible for her to do anything
calmly. Sho cannot help it, as her condition is duo to suffering and
shattered norves caused by somo derangement of tho uterine system
with backacho, headache, and all kinds of pain, and sho is on tho vorgo
of nervous prostration.

When a mothor finds that sho cannot bo calm and quiob with her
children, sho may bo sure that her condition needs attention, and sho can-
not do better than to tako kydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
This medicine will build up her system, strengthen hor norves, and
enable hor to calmly handle a disobediont child without a scene. Tho
children will soon realizo tho difference, and seeing their mothor quiet,
will themselves becomo quiot.

Mrs. May Brown, of Chicago, 111., says:

i -

M

-

u

'Dear Mns. Pixkham : Honor to whom
honor is duo,' and you deserve both tho thanks
and honor of tho mothers of America whom you

Diecscciiy oenctitcd.
m. JL'iniciinnrs vegetable Com

when I would feel run-dow- n, nervous
or havo any of tho aches and pains

few women escape, ano I havo found
rclloved mo at onco and vo mo new

Several ladies, membero of our Lit-
erary speak in tho highest pralso of your

Compound, ns they havo been cured

navo so
used jjyaui
pound
and irritablo,
which but

that it
strength.

Union,
Vcgctablo

irom
who

tho

You
if you came to

must
without

world IJydia E.Pinlclinin's Vege-
table Compound Wash.

friends in and

you honor. Gratefully yours, Mns. Mat BnowN, 57 Grant Cliicago, HI.

How Mrs. Pinkham Helped Mrs. McKinny.
11 Dbar Mrs. PmrcnAai : I feci it my duty write and lot you lmow tho

good you and your Vcgctablo Compound are doing. I had sick ever filnco
my first baby was born, and at tho of my second, my doctor, as well as
myself thought I should novcr live through it. After that menstruation never
came regular, and it camo I Buffered torrlbly. I also had womb and
ovarian trouble. A friend of my husband's advised him get Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgctablo Compound for mc. At first I had no faith in it,
but now nothing induco mo to bo without it. Menstruation haB become
regular, and I llko a new woman. Your medicino a God-sen- d to Buffe-
ring women. I hopo this,lctter will lead othors to try Jjydia E. Pinkhan's
Vcgctablo Compound. Yours truly, Mrs. Mildred McKimny, 28 Pearl
St., San Francisco, Cal." 10, 1001).

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO "WOMEN.
If is anything in your caso about which you would like

special freely to Mrs. Pinkham. Address is Lynn
Mass. Her advice is and her advice is always helpful.

$5000 FORFEIT if wo cannot produce original lottora and olgnaturoa oC
abovo testimonials, which will proro tholr nbnolute Ronulnonoas.
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NO MONEY
We tend FREE and postpaidPILES Rectum; also 100 page illus.
by our mild none paid

DRS. THORNTON

FREE TO WOMEN
To provo tho hciillnff and

clennslnj,' power of I'tuUInc
'S'ollot AntlMoptit! wo will
mnll u lnrRo trial pnclsnpe
with hook of Instructions
nltHoluti'ly Thla
nottitlny r.nmplc, butnlnrno
pncUago, enough to convince
tinyono of Its vlue. Women
nil over tho country nre

BELUiitagLai4lS prnl&in;,' I'nxtlno for what It
hits dono Ik local treat-
mentr of remain 111n. r.ur.

InKiUl Inflammation nnd discharges, wonderful
as u cleansing vaginal douche, for soro throat,
snsal catarrh, as a mouth wash. n;ul to rcinovo
nartar and whiten tho teeth. Send to-da- y, u
?osta. card will do. ,

Hiilil liyilruusUtsnr oerit post (tiililtiy im, fiOnt, Itii-v- I"i. Muturitrlloii (ctiui'Diilfcd.Xiiv, ii, o., aoi commbus Av.1
Ilotou. Atnss.
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$3.S Shoes KRlSS
xou cun fluvo irom wj.uu mi vo.uu ycany

tvenrini; w. l.. douium u.ou or a mioch.

sssk

1b

nro Just na good In ovory wny as tlioso that
two ueou cosiiuK you iroiu .uu 10 iju.w. j.110
lnimonso nulo of W. I.. Douglas shoos proves

superiority over nil other makes,
d bv rotall shoo dealora ever-vw- t

Tho Rcnulno have imino and prlco
utamiicd on tho bottom. Tako no

Bubstltuto. I'a$t Color EytlttiUted.
W. 1.. DourIub SI Gilt Kdce

Lluo cannot 1o ojuullcd
at any price.

"W. I Douglna mnVra and sells more vara m

Ooodyoar vrelt (band-sowe- d process) shoes
than any other manufacturer In tho world.
$25,000 ReWard candlsirrovoVlusstaement
Modo ot the best Imported and American leathers.

TILL CURED. 25 years cstablishe.
a 200 pace treatise on Piles, Fistula and Diseases of the

treatise on Diseases or Women. Of the lhounads enrol
a centtillcnred nefornUh their names on application.

& MINOR. 1031 Oak St., Kansas City. M.

CHEAP TRBP

CALIFORNIA
The Santa Fe will have colonist
tickets to California on sale until
June 15, at rate of $25. Service
unsurpassed.
Personally conducted excursions
over the Santa Fe three times a week
to Los Angeles and San Francisco.

Send for tourist car pamphlet.
Office, 905 Main street,

Kansas City, Mo.
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